Welcome to Ten O’clock Cookie Bakery Café. Thank you for coming to our place for a meal. We
hope that you will enjoy it as much as we enjoy having you here. Have a good time as you enjoy our
great food. – Kloeg family.

Menu
Toast
~
~
~
~
~

7 Grain | Pear, Pecan & Honey Sour Dough with Jam + Butter
Creamy Mushroom on ciabatta; add Bacon |Avocado $5.20ea
French Toast with bacon, fried banana + maple syrup
The Arabian: halloumi, dukkah, bacon, hummus + a poached egg on ciabatta
Avocado Smash: whipped feta, a poached egg, fresh tomato salsa, hummus
on sour dough
2 Eggs poached scrambled fried
~ 7 Grain | Ciabatta
~ Bagel | Croissant
~ Gluten-free
add: Bacon | Halloumi | Avocado
Kranski | Slow-roast Tomato | Spinach | Hashbrown | Mushrooms | Egg
In-house Manuka Hot Smoked Salmon

$5.50
$17.80
$18.00
$18.90
$16.50
$10.00
+ $1.50
+ $2.20
$5.20ea
$4.40ea
$7.50

Omelette - Bacon, Onion + Cheese. Finished with balsamic glaze + mesclun garnish
GF, Keto-friendly
Smoked Salmon Hashstack
GF
in-house manuka hot smoked salmon, hashbrowns, spinach, a poached egg + hollandaise

$18.90
$19.50

Toasted Muesli Pot - yoghurt, fresh fruit + berry coulis
Hot Porridge - chia seeds, honey almonds, banana + brown sugar

$9.50
$12.80

Buttermilk Waffles
~ Bacon, fried Banana + Maple Syrup
~ see blackboard for daily specials

$18.90
POA

TENCC Big Breakfast - Two eggs on our 7 Grain Bread, Bacon, Kranski, Hash Browns,
slow-roast Tomato and garlic + thyme Mushrooms.
$22.50
Primal Big Breakfast – Two poached Eggs, Bacon, Kumara Hash, grilled Tomato, Halloumi,
Mushroom, Avocado, Beetroot Hummus + Pistachios. GF, DF optional
$22.50
Eggs Benedict - two poached eggs on brioche muffins with hollandaise
~ Bacon | Ham off the Bone | Spinach
~ In-house Manuka Hot Smoked Salmon + Spinach

$17.00
$19.50
add: Hashbrowns $4.40

Kai Mana Bowls – kumara hash, edamame beans, spinach, quinoa, beetroot hummus,
aioli (vegan: coconut yoghurt dressing)
GF, DF optional
~ Brekkie: bacon, mushroom, a poached egg
~ Poke: in-house manuka hot smoked salmon, a poached egg
~ Vegetarian: falafel, halloumi, dukkah
~ Vegan: bbq pulled jackfruit, Mexican bean mix, fresh salsa

$19.50
$19.90
$19.50
$19.50

Corn Fritters
Sweet Corn Fritters served with Bacon, Mushroom and a splash of fresh Tomato Salsa

$18.40

Burgers: on toasted brioche buns
~ Cheeseburger Royale - beef patty, cheddar, pickles, red onion, tomato, lettuce + special sauce $16.50
~ Chicken, Bacon and Aioli - crumbed chicken tenders, crispy bacon, aioli, cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato,
pickles, tomato relish
$17.00
add: Fries | Wedges | Kumara Fries | Garden Salad
$5.40
Open Sandwich
~ Crumbed Chicken Tenders, Bacon + Brie
~ BLAT - bacon, lettuce, avocado, tomato
add: Garden Salad | Fries | Wedges | Kumara Fries

$17.50
$17.50
$5.40

House Salads
~ F45 combo - crumbed chicken tenders, halloumi, avocado, kumara fries, tomato, red onion,
cucumber, mesclun
$16.50
~ Paleo Brunch Salad - bacon, mushroom, fried onion, slow-roast tomato, honey almonds,
kumara fries, poached egg, mesclun, avocado
GF, DF optional
$18.90
Chicken, Bacon + Spinach Fettuccine - in a creamy basil pesto sauce

$18.90

Soup - see blackboard for daily specials; served with toasted house breads

$11.00

Fries - served with tomato sauce and aioli
Wedges - Bacon, Cheese, fresh Tomato Salsa, Sour Cream

S $6.50
L $9.00
S $13.00
L$16.50

See Kitchen + Vegan Specials on Blackboard under TV

Kids Menu:
Kids Waffles - bacon, fresh banana + maple syrup
Bacon + Egg Buttie - scrambled egg, bacon + cheese on toasted, buttered white toast
Chicken + Chips - crumbed chicken tenders served with fries
Pasta - chicken, bacon + spinach fettuccine in a creamy sauce
Kids Cheeseburger Combo - cheeseburger, chips + keri blackcurrant kids drink

$12.50
$10.20
$10.20
$11.90
$12.50

